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For t!
Farm Wife and Family

By Mrs. Richard O. Spence

Dress It Up With Sour Cream
Sour ci earn does wonders for your meals

from soup to desserts It is not a new pro-
duct. In fact, our grandmothers and their
motheis before them relied on sour cream to
add fine full flavor to their cooking and
baking Perhaps one reason all people are
not familiar with the wonders of sour cream
is a result of the name itself The word
“sour” may be misleading Sour cream today
is a far superior product to that used in
grandma’s day Today’s product is made from
Grade A cream which has been pasteurized
and homogemzed. Lactic culture is added to
produce a rich, clean, medium sharp cultur-
ed flavor.

SPENCE One of the world’s best loved flavors is
chocolate, and you may think 3 cups sifted cake flour
you’ve tried it in every pos- 1 talblespoon baking pow-
sJhle way. But have you ever <Jer
bad chocolate combined with Vz teaspoon salt
dairy sour cream m elegant % cup dairy chocolate milk
dessert recipes? One that’s Filling and Frosting:
sure to please your family or 1 cup whipping cream
guests is Snow-Capped Ohoco- 1 cup dairy sour cream
late Mocha Cake, delicious % 'cup sifted confectioners
with tall glasses of milk. sugar

SNOWCAPPED 3 tablespoons chocolate
CHOCOLATE MOCHA CAKE 51101

Cake: Line bottoms of 3 round, 8-
inoh cake pans with waxed
paper. 'lh a large mixing
bowl cream together butter
and sugar until light and
fluffy; add vanilla Add eggs
one at a time, mixing well
after each addition. In a
small bowl blend cocoa, in-

I cup (2 sticks) butter
IV2 cups sugar
1 teaspoon vamlla
4 eggs
2 tablespoons cocoa
3 tablespoons instant cof-

fee powder
V* cup boiling water

No Other Protein Need When You Fe

•SI ONLY VS 18. SPECIAL TANVILAC
HEAD PER DAY WITH GRAIN AND

WUGHAGE GET BIGGER PROFITS

MR MORE PROFITS—MAIL COUPON 1
THE TANVIIAC COMPANY, INC ’

4»h 4 Coming Aves, lox 96, Highland Jfork Station, Du Moines 13, low* ■
• Please Send Me Additional ln forma- •'

tlon about Special Tanvilac. J
I hava Cattl* J

SPECIAL
TANVILAC
Feeders Say . • •

"The Most Economical
Feeding Plan of Altn

No trouble with ecoure or aattla
going off feed. You’ll be more then
satisfied with our feeding program
for you’ll get healthy (took, qulfak
gains at low cost. Remember, there’sa FEED LOT PROVEN TANVILACCULTURE PRODUCT FOR EVERTFARM-FEEDING PURPOSE.

AUDI
I*

LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR
BIRD-IN-HAND

C. O. NOLT
Phone Lane. 897-0761

stint «off«e powder and boil* 'cteam. Spread- betwoon ley*
Ing water together to make era and on top o# cake, Sprln-
a smooth ipaate; add to kle chocolate shot on top for
creamed mixture. (Sift to* decoration. Serve Immediate-
gether flour, baking powder ly or refrigerate until serv-
and salt and add alternating ing time.
with chocolate milk .to NOTE: If desired, 2 cups
creamed mixture, beginning whipping cream may be used
and ending with dry ingredi- for Ailing and frosting in
ents. Pour batter into pans place of whipping cream-sour
and bake 2530 minutes in a cream combination. Reduce
375 degree oven. Cool 10 min- confectioners sugar to Vz cup.
utes before removing cakes * * *

to wire rack. To make filling CHOCOLATE-BANANA
and frosting: In a large bowl CREAM PIE
(chilled) with chilled beaters Crust:
whip whipping cream until i% cups crushed vanilla
foamy, blend in confectioners -wafers
sugar: continue whipping un- J/4 cup (% stick) butter
Ul fluffy. Fold in dairy sour Filling;

♦gg yolks
oup sugar
cups milk, scalded
tablespoon (1 envelope)
unflavored gelatin
cup cold water
teaspoon vanilla
large ripe bananas
cup dairy sour cream
square (1 oz.) semi-sweet
chocolate OR Vt cup
chopped semi-sWeet cho-
colate pieces

Meringu^e:
4 egg whites
V* teaspoon cream of tartar
V* cup sugar

To make crust: In a small

(Continued on Page 9)
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IL DEPOSIT INSURANCE Ct>iw.

is the time to
rid your home of these

Destructive pests...

NOW

CALL US FOR:
FREE INSPECTION, ESTIMATES
GUARANTEED TERMITE CONTROL
SS,OOO WARRANTY GUARANTEE

J. C. EHRLICH CO., 1
738 East Chestnut St., Lancaster Ph. SSt-3721


